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Pastori may be helped by â judicious word Some are trying to rise in Christian ex" 
of appreciation. Some people refrain from perience and life and every effort fails. They

.... , , . . savin! the word of encouragement for fear have not yet learned that the road up leads
Four Mormon Missionaries have landed « Qr might ^ puffed u„ They are downward. “ H* that humbleth himself

in Japan and are actively at work. eilli^ to |et him carry a burden of depres- shall be exhalted."
. , ... Z , „ „ . ■ sion. They need not fear that pastors, if

•n pntrv ^Arrhhrthon’s^iarv lo^he »cn*iblc men, will be inflated. Let them In North India a few Mohammedans were
îffe".h.["heFreeKbkoPf«he North of ^«“helpfuf StaT ‘ P’ **“ “u™
Scotland antidisestablishmentarians"—twen- or done *°me helpful thlng’ «hool. They declared, “Ifwe had ou

“ " . _ . , way, we would come in a body and pull
^ The tour of the Duke and Duchess of down these buildings, and take them away,

In Europe the movement for Sabbath rest Cornwall and York around the British Em- brick bybnek, until not one remained.” A

trs^^-esir: PS 5S&5.S-S crtff'.su'iïsrtssr.Edward, then Prince of Wales. It is now «you mjght do that ; vou might tear them 
„ , down, so that not one brick was left stand-
perial politics of the year, and the King is jng Upon another. But there is a power be-

Dreoarinxa*special copy'll toBibktok' N'’’ou-«.'Vtime (LÇ/ .L^the £££ yoil^mïy UhmdoT-
used*by* lünj^Edwarfat'the^coronation ta «SÜ* “ ‘ Missionary Review of the” World.

June next, when he will take the oath to 1 ________
maintain and defend the Protestant faith. . . a „„ » . . _ • . The death has taken place at EdinburghGermany I. making a strong effort to raise q( M| Rukrt Anders0^ J. P„ of the well

Bread riots are reported from eastern Rus- cotton in her African pos e ' known publishing firm of Oliphant, Ander-
sia. Starving peasants stormed the rounici- Ai^n n«f^. three of them graduates ,on. lnd Kcrrier. The deceased, who was 
pal buildings and the residences of wealthy °( ï“îkcFfe- î??111?* hp„n in TWolend a native ol Edinburgh, was in his seventy- 
persons, setting fire to some. Troop, were off!F“kA Umwstty, have b«en m Topol.snd ,hjrd year He entered the old publishing 
summoned, and lourteen peasants were kil- (West Africa) since last p g, * firm of William Oliphant and Co. in 1844,

experiments in cotton-raising. They report tnd evemu,Uy rose 10 be senior partner of
------------ •■^«“^^'oeofsutteM. Tte native», the present firm. He was the oldest repre-

Mr. Geo. Forbes, a member of the firm of |hcX 18 succeSsful cotton- 8cntalivc of lhe Edinburgh publishing trade,
Messrs. Forbes Bros., of McGill street, l°?f* ?,,?lVa52[ ... ,h„ n*hprVvrman and had held a number of local public ap-Montreal, has offered to erect a library m raising will be tried In all the other German 
his native village ot Newington, near Corn- possessions in Africa, 
wall. A gymnasium and smoking room will 
be adjuncts of the library.

Note and Comment

is, unhappily, an increasing disposition to ___ __
adopt the secularized Sunday, of which Eu- "“"àÏÏy regarded M the best stroke of im- 
rope is growing weary. 0 • • • * * ---» *»-- v:-

The British and Foreign Bible Society is

led.

pointments. Mr. Anderson was a life-long 
member of Bristo United Presbyterian 
Church, of which he was elected an elder in 

The Editor of the “New English Diction- 1862, and of which at his death he was 
ary,” says a writer in the Temple Magazine, “preses."

A syndicate of tradesmen and others who points out in his note to "In-ferw that those
would lose largely in the event of the who are interested in the length of words Th E,lngelical n0venient within the
coronation’s not occurring have effected will observe that incrcumscriptibleness has Austriln ire ,hows „0 signs of abate- 
insurance upon the life of King Howard for „ many letters as hononficabilludmity, viz., mem According t0 the statistics publish- 
. year for a very large sum at Lloyds, at twenty two. The authority quoted for the ^ jn ,.Thc Chri„j6an World" 3,035 Roman 
the high rate of tengumeas per centum. former word is one Byfield, a divine, who, CllhoUc, hayc joined th, protestant Church

... . . in a treatise on Colossians, pu1 is ed in1 1 15 durjng the past six months ; a number far
Lord Mountstephen has increased the wrote : “The immensity of Christ s divine the figures for the corresponding

number of ^16 pensions to old peop e in nature hath » * * inc.rciimscnptible- l„t year Newspaper, in Austrii
the Scotch parishes of Mortlach and Glen- ness in respect of place. ™blilh weekly lists of fresh conversions. In
rinne. from 30 to 50, and these have now ------------ one place, Ttiree, where three year, ago
been allocated for the first time. I he ages çln n0 one suggest an improvement up- Evangelicals numbered 50, there are now
of the pensioners vary among the females on prcSent methods of choosing ministers ? 1,110, and a new church is being built to ac-
from 59 to 84, and the males from 6s to 88. A northern charge is at present vacant, with commodate that great number. In Graz a 

_ _ .. ,. . ... ........ the usual rush of candidates anxious to be thanksgiving service was held for the thou-
... .The Congregationalist calls attention heald Last week, very late on Saturday sandth conversion from Romanism in that

to this very important fact : Dartmouth ht a candidate who had travelled all day, district. In Bohemia alone 7,000 conver-
College has seventy or eighty students who ali„htcd from the stage coach at the wayside sions have taken place in less than three
are Roman Catholics. The way in which . preached 0n Sabbath, and before nine years. Truly this appears to be the greatest
Roman Catholic youth are seeking non-Ro- .clock on Monday morning had again Evangelical movement since the Reforma-
man Catholic °fo'“rr8 mounted the coach on hi. homeward jour- ,ion.
concern to the Roman Catholic officials. ney d^, the congregation consioer such

Tk. yi_UAi.aU Rirthfiav of Virchow the * lrial lufficient grounds on which to call A strange minister was asked to speak at grM^X oeiebrated'at «for lhelr ”uh? a Sund.ylhool soir« in Auchtermuchty.

Berlin on October ra and 13. Addresses After he had spoken for some time, pictur
presented by representatives of learned The Imperial Protestant Federation has mg the beauties of heaven, and contrasting
lies from all over the world, and in issued for free circulation a new leaflet en- them with the very ordinary landscape of a

many languages. Some were in classic titled "The King’s Mutilated Declaration,’’ coal-producing district, he asked all who 
Latin. Emperor William conferred on him which has been especially written for it by wished to go to a better world to stand up.

riv^reSion m3 vérv helDlul Chriîtian Stiw in the'United Kingdom and the Col- child," he said, very gently and solemnly, as
sentiment. The Catholic Telegraph says onies. A series of Protestant demonstrations befitted the occasion, 1 why don t you rue
ZS'dl. IGht" .uthTPntoT ismTw being organized by re.eral of the so- with the others?” “Because Auchter-
r,.hnlG rhurehgh We sunnore that he be- cietie. usociated with the federation, and muchty's guid enough for me,” sang out the
tiered himself led. We do*rot think, how- petitions are being sent all over the Empire youngster, ahd the platform shed tears—but 
ere, that the Lord led him. fee signatures. they were of laughter.
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